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Nurses’	training	in	disabilities
� No specialty training

� Little to no content in undergraduate courses

� Dependent on individual lecturers’ interest in 

disability



Nurses	supporting	people	with	
disability	in	acute	settings
� Inadequate knowledge and skills

� Inadequate time to carry out support

� Inadequate time to familiarise themselves with the 

person’s individual support needs 

� Poor understanding of communication methods



Goals	of	placements
� Introduction to people with disability

� Communication

� Lifestyle

� Physical support needs

� Clinical support needs

� Valuing people with disability



The	Universities
� Western Sydney University

� Australian Catholic University

� University of Tasmania

� Notre Dame University

� Avondale College



Years	of	Study
� Mostly year 2

� Some 1st and 3rd years

1st year

2nd year

3rd year



Question	one	– To	what	extent	has	
disability	been	covered		during	
your	undergraduate	course?
� The maximum number of hours spent on this topic 

was 2 – with the focus on down syndrome

� Some did less than this

� This depended on individual lecturers including 

disability in wider topics



Question	two	– What	previous	
experience	do	you	have	with	
people	with	disabilities?
� Some had family members with different degrees of 

disability

� Some came from countries where there is no 

residential disability support

� Some had never knowingly encountered a person with 

disabilities



Question	three	– What	area	of	
Nursing	do	you	aspire	to	work	in	
once	you	have	graduated?
� Mental Health

� Medical Surgical

� Accident and Emergency

� Paediatrics



The	Booklet
University Learning objectives Activities during placement

1
• Code	of	Ethical	Conduct
• Confidentiality	agreement
• Disability	Inclusion	Act	(2014)	fact	sheet
• Disability	– NSW	Health/ADHC	Joint	Guideline	to	Support	Residents….	

Who	Attend	or	are	Admitted	to	a	NSW	Public	Hospital	(April	2013)
• Inclusive	language
• Introduction	to	communicating	with	people	with	intellectual	disability

2
• Infection	control
• Direct	support	provision:

o Personal	care
o Mobility
o Positioning	
o Nutrition
o Medications	
o Gastrostomy	management	

§ Equipment- cost	effectiveness	
§ Stoma	site	management

3
• Syndromes	and	conditions:	associated	conditions	and	risk	factors
• Case	study	and	In-service
• Pain	recognition	

o Tools	for	this	(Disdat etc)	monitor	1	R.
• Background	summary	information	on:

o Seizure	response	
o Respiratory	depression:

§ O2 saturations
§ Nebuliser
§ Suctioning
§ Oxygen	therapy



Communicating	with	people	with	
disabilities

Types of communication Specific Communication examples 
Written Sentence, phrases and words 
Verbal Sentences, phrases and words, 

vocalisations 
Sign Signed English, Auslan, Key Word Sign 
Augmentative or assisted communication 
devices 

- Proloquo2Go (used with IPAD) 
- PECS (picture exchange 

communication system) 
Gesture Pointing (finger or eyes), waving 
Body language Tensed muscles, tears 
Facial expression Smile, grimace 
Physiological changes Increased pulse, increased blood pressure 
	



Inclusive	language



Disability	terminology



Prior to 
1900

• People with intellectual disability were often sent to live in 
institutions for the duration of their life

• Doctors encouraged parents to send their children to such 
institutions

• Their were few supports and therefore lack of alternatives to 
institutionalisation

• In these institutions, people with disabilities and people with 
mental illness were generally mixed

1974 Declaration of rights of Disabled Persons (united nations)

• a framework intended to be drawn on for the development of 

international and domestic law

1981 • International year of disabled persons

• People with disabilities began exhibiting self determination and self-

representation

1983 The Richmond report (Australia) is released

• Recommended people living in institutions (due to disability and 

mental illness) should live in community group homes

1986 Introduction of national Disability Services Act:

• The key objective was to de-institutionalise segregated services, 

increase the range of service options and to include people with 

disability in the wider community life. This resulted in the first 

coordinated approach to assisting people with a disability gain and 

maintain employment in the open labour market

1989 Guardianship legislation introduced that promoted the welfare and interests 

of people with disabilities

Developmental disability services moved from the Department of Health to 

the Department of Community Services

2006 Development of the United Nations Convention for the Rights of Persons 

with Disabilities

2008 Adoption and ratification by the Australian Government of the United 

Nations Convention for the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 

2014 The NDIS (National Disability Insurance Scheme) is introduced in launch 

sites across Australia. This new legislation is in line with the United Nations 

Convention for the Rights of Persons with Disabilities  and aims to provide 

choice and independence to people with disabilities

History	of	Intellectual	Disability	in	Australia



Disability	inclusion	act
� Fact sheet distributed

� Quick quiz for discussion and understanding





Syndromes	and	conditions



Conditions
� Respiratory illness

� Dysphagia

� Epilepsy

� Constipation



Gastrostomy	nutrition	and	
medications

� Introduction

� Demonstration

� Supervised practice

� Competency



The	Placement	– week	one:
Getting	to	know	people	with	
disabilities
� Buddied with AiN

� Learning how to communicate with people with 

complex communication needs

� Out and about

� Activities 

� Mealtime support



The	Placement	- week	two:	
learning	the	clinical	skills	needed	
to	work	with	people	with	disability	
and	complex	health	needs
� Buddied with RN

� Gastrostomy nutrition and medications

� Clinical skills



Role	of	the	clinical	supervisor
� Establish an appropriate clinical-supervisor-supervisee 

relationship

� Explore self and supervisee assessment in clinical 
supervision according to NMBA SfP (2016)

� Identify difficult supervisee attitudes and behaviours and 
implement appropriate management

� Identify underperformance and manage conflict

� Build resources to support the role

� Complete the Standard for Practice Assessment Tool and 
associated documentation

� Complete Development Summaries

� Log of Hours completion delegation to preceptor RNs



Question	four	– What	are	the	three	
most	worthwhile	things	you	learnt	
on	placement?

0 2 4 6 8 10 12

How to manage gastrostomy tubes

How to communicate with people …

Opportunity to support people with …

Respect for everyone and teamwork

Staff are passionate about their clients

Holistic care for people living in the …

Number of students





Question	five	- Are	you	likely	to	
seek	work	involving	people	with	
disabilities	in	the	future?

Yes, 7

No, 0Unlikely, 0

Will 

consider, 9



Actual	work	with	people	with	
disabilities
3 students went on to take up AiN jobs in complex 

health:

� 1 ACU student spent 1.5 years working in Complex 

Health à obtained new-grad position at Westmead 

Private

� 1 WSU student (1st yr)  2.5 years working in Complex 

Health à awaiting Registration and new-grad position

� 1 WSU student  (2nd yr) recently started in Complex 

Health



Other	elements	of	equipping	the	
mainstream	and	to	the	future
� The end of ADHC 

� Student nurse positions

� Continuing placements 2018 (optimism)
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